Student Feedback and Representation Policy

Student feedback and representation plays an important role at Wycliffe Hall, contributing to the
continuous improvement of the standard of our academic and other provision, as well as enabling us
to report back to our main stakeholders (Ministry Division, University of Oxford, Durham University).
This document outlines Wycliffe Hall's approach to student feedback and representation.

Student representation
Students are represented on a number of internal committees:


Two representatives, elected from Common Awards students, sit on the Common Awards
Management Committee;



The CRC President and Studies Rep sit on Education Committee;



The CRC President, President-Elect, and Independent Students Rep (where neither the
President nor President-Elect are independent students) attend Hall Council;



One student representative, drawn from the CRC, sits on Development Committee.

In addition, the CRC President, President-Elect, and Independent Students Rep (where neither the
President nor President-Elect are independent students) have regularly scheduled meetings with the
Principal and Vice Principal. There is also a termly lunch shared by all tutors and the full CRC.

Principles of feedback process


Proportionate: the process must be workable, and not be an inappropriate burden on either
students or staff



Reliable: sufficient responses should be gathered to ensure that feedback is representative of
the whole student body, particularly ensuring that minority groups are heard.



Purposeful: positive reinforcement is welcome, but feedback should also effect change where
appropriate. Students should be able to easily see the results of their feedback.



Transparent: summary responses should be communicated across all groups within the Hall



Comprehensive: feedback should be gathered from all student groups, at all levels (paper,
course, and totality of experience), and all Hall provision



Integrated: all feedback should be seen as part of one process, not as multiple independent
processes



Owned: tutors, students, other staff should all feel ownership of feedback processes as part
of the Hall’s desire for excellence



Regular: overall surveys must be conducted annually



Anonymous: students must not be concerned that giving feedback will result in any negative
consequences for them as individuals
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